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Section 6: Deneme Sınavları
DENEME SINAVI 1
6.

1.-6. sorularda, cümlede boş bırakılan yerlere
uygun düşen sözcük ya da ifadeyi bulunuz.
1.

2.

The dream of a cheap and friendly robot in every
home hasn’t yet __________.

No matter how safe commercial air travel has
become, recent __________ such as the
downing of MH17 shows it still has its dangers.
a) incidents
b) proponents
c) projections
d) instructions
e) applications

a) passed down

b) dropped down

c) taken off

d) left out

e) made out
7.-16. sorularda, cümlede boş bırakılan yerlere
uygun düşen sözcük ya da ifadeyi bulunuz.
7.

The researchers had hoped to observe their
subjects over several weeks, but the
experiment was cut short because they became
too __________ to carry on.
a) distressed
b) joyous
c) extensive
d) tight
e) fantastic

Rebels __________ journalists from going to the
site, but the government forces __________ to
be nearby, patrolling the area.
a) prevent/ say
b) had been prevented/ were said
c) prevented/ say
d) were prevented/ are said
e) have prevented/ are said

3.

4.

What is surprising is that no one __________
studied spuds as an energy source.
a) rightly
b) frankly
c) scientiﬁcally
d) frugally
e) almost

8.

__________ the goods arrive in a damaged way,
we __________ them immediately.
a) Should/ will replace
b) Could/ would replace
c) Might / will be replaced

Yet three years on since the experiment,
why haven’t governments, companies or
organizations __________ the new batteries?
a) weighed
b) submerged
c) claimed
d) managed
e) embraced

d) Will/ will replace
e) Would/ replaced
9.

A report summarizing 50 cases of safety
issues thought

__________

by

personal

electronic devices was published in January this
5.

For the past few years, researchers have been
pushing the idea of sustainable energy to deliver
energy to people __________ from electricity
grids.
a) cut in
b) turned off
c) made up
d) thrown away
e) cut off

year.
a) having caused
b) to be causing
c) have caused
d) to have caused
e) having been caused
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10. One of the most common stumbling blocks to

15. __________ had Stuart Acher left home than he
was struck by lightning.

making a dramatic career change is the lack
__________ experience in the new ﬁeld.

a) By the time

b) Once

a) for

b) of

c) No sooner

d) Now that

c) in

d) at

e) As soon as

e) out
16. In a 1km. square patch of countryside surveyed
over the course of a summer month, __________

11. Deutsche Bank and HSBC have been accused
__________ attempting to rig the price of

three billion insects pass overhead.

silver.

a) as long as

b) as well as
d) as far as

a) off

b) at

c) as many as

c) from

d) of

e) as much as

e) by
17.-21. sorularda, aşağıdaki parçada
numaralandırılmış yerlere uygun düşen
sözcük ya da ifadeyi bulunuz.

12. A lower Rouble would mean more expensive
imports, __________ the increase in inﬂation
risk was the reason for raising interest rates.

(17) __________ ofﬁcial investigations continue into

a) so as to

the huge fertiliser facility blast in West Texas, which

b) in connection with

killed 14, questions are being asked (18) __________

c) hence

what was stored on the site, and how the explosion

d) insomuch as

happened. Investigators from the US Chemical Safety

e) the fact that

Board (19) __________ on the scene last Thursday
evening. (20) __________ 6000 other plants around

13. __________

the

world

population

is

the US, the facility stored, blended and distributed

projected to increase over nine billion by 2050,

fertiliser - mainly anhydrous ammonia - to local

plant biologists must forge a second green

farmers. (21) __________ the plant also stored

revolution.

ammonium nitrate, a fertiliser doubling up as an

a) While

b) Since

c) Besides

d) However

explosive used in quarrying rock, is still unclear.

e) Whereas

17.

14. Caesar is responsible for the calculation of the
year __________ we know it having 365 days,

a) As

b) No sooner

c) However

d) Since

e) Though

and for the existence of a leap year every four
years.

18.

a) as

b) for

a) just as

b) as much

c) since

d) though

c) as to

d) as for

e) even if

e) as if
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24.
a) were arrived
c) were arriving
e) arrived

b) had been arrived
d) had arrived

a) Much
c) Like
e) Just

b) Only
d) As

a) As
c) Then
e) Although

b) Whether
d) However

20.

a) into
c) through
e) from

b) with
d) over

27. Pharmaceutical research hasn’t kept up with
__________.
a) the growing resistance of bacteria to
antibiotics
b) antibiotics have been used for 25 years
c) some strains of bacteria now are
unharmed
d) making infections by these bacteria almost
untreatable
e) what we are decades behind against the
superbugs
28. Elgar nourished hopes of going to the Leipzig
Conservatory, __________.
a) since he is almost entirely self-taught
b) but he had read books on music theory
c) but he was a gifted violinist
d) because, it is only after abandoning his job
as a clerk that Elgar plans to turn to music
as a career
e) but his father, a shopkeeper, could not
afford to send him

22.

b) had managed
d) would manage

b) remains
d) inundations

27.-36. sorularda, verilen cümleyi uygun şekilde
tamamlayan ifadeyi bulunuz.

The world economy is stuck in low gear (22)
__________ as the risks to growth mount, the
International Monetary Fund said. Global growth
this year should average 3,4%, the IMF said. That’s
a little better than the 3,2% the world economy (23)
__________ in 2013. A poor ﬁrst quarter in the
United States, when dire winter weather depressed
demand, was largely (24) __________ for the
revision. The IMF also marked down its (25)
__________ for other big economies, including
China, France, Italy and Russia. Tension between
Moscow and the West (26) __________ the crisis in
Ukraine has hit business conﬁdence in Russia.

a) has managed
c) manages
e) managed

a) perks
c) forecasts
e) features
26.

22.-26. sorularda, aşağıdaki parçada
numaralandırılmış yerlere uygun düşen
sözcük ya da ifadeyi bulunuz.

b) for
d) than

b) to blame
d) being blamed

25.

21.

a) even
c) ever
e) then

a) to have blamed
c) blaming
e) having blamed

23.
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